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TP P. R. T. EARNINGS

rl' IS clipcrful in mmi mm nr Ini to
know that tho J' I! T linin't suffiri(l

a finnnclnl hctb.i'U 'uro.iRii it vsprrimriit
with hlshor fare lint a nibttautlal in
Crcnp( of lift profit intiiiut he nrcrjiteil as
ljnl proof nf the un i'"i of the trmnit ioin-pony'- s

tiowor po)a-
'If th nature nml hnraiiir of the prvi(

rAiderod, r.ulirr than nn ini rousrd imoino
for Rtockholdcrs in to be iiornptrd the
final tr-s-t of flic wiliii of n public utility,
then hiffhrr faros and Kroater profit-
aotnpthiiiR till to lii dpslrod in thr of
ttie V. H T. Ko- - in thi throe month'' 1m
mpdlutolj follow .n; the Ind-caii- - tin- mm-pan.- v

lost thf patronax" of more than
S.000.000 rider"

That means, of niri' that undei Hie
Hftw rule otiie millions of people found that
titer could no longer benefit by a Kort of
public service that ought to be kept w ithin the
Mich of everjbod it the fiiod of the com-roun- it

is to be the iiru tonsideration in
- matter- of street oar facilities It is necei-ar- y

to assume that idle mills and the end
of work at Hog island had something to do
TTfth the decrease of trolley traffic. But the
act remains that there ar" many people who

do not feel that th" an afford to ride on the
street cars us often n thet ned to That
puts another aspei t on tic 1' K T 's rather
rlad annoiini-emcn- t of its 'siciessful ex-

periment.

SANE COMPROMISE AT PENN
rrtHE I'niverMty s committee on policy has
X ingeniously ovnheil a mmprehensive plan
which ought to thrive on the hearty

of alumni, facultv and trustee'.
The proposed conference with the (invernor
and state educational otl'u ials should pave the
way for a reasonable, latefullv thought-ou- t

cheme of .state control over the professional
schools which are p.trticulailv in need of
better equipment and increased resources in
rioTiey and personnel
' On the other hand, the program provides
fpj the retention of independence bv the
College nnd the Wharton School, and ;hui
answers the objections of critics who ques-
tioned the effect of the authority of the torn
monwealth exercised over the purely scho-

lastic provinces of the .nstitution. For these
departments the alumni is nuked to provide

.a n dollar endowment fund
'JThe loyalty and enthusiasm of the grad

tta,tes and friends of the I'ennsylrania college
rjajy be expected to be equal to this practii al
est. Colleges of less distinction than that

of the most important institution of higher
learning in this state have micocssfullv or-

ganized and carried to fruition private ub
cription drives
JThe opportunity for all wei-win- o

tbi iversity and thev abounu in tins;
community and throughout the country, to
romblne on a vigorous rehabilitation pro-fTi-

is at hand

.THEY MADE THE SNOW FLY!
a while il looked a" tiiough nn exFOB

mild .n-t- r would under
the city s grasp of -- now .p-- ival problems
merely spi'i illative Wan. iiioth Senator

are in his most septiihral mood until
snou storm gets them

The public did. indeed n r thioigh De-

cember. Januarj and mn-- of February but
not in vain. When it iame the test was im-

pressive and quite ns mui a so also has been
tbb fashion in which it was met

The swift and effe. uv clearing of 'he
streets in i entral T'hiladMphia esterda ami
Monday n "omet'iing new m administra-tfr- e

rapm itj formidable task was ei
pertly performed Not in a number of years
tins a he.ivx snout.tll hampered traffic so

litt! a- - rliis hrst loiivmcing
vjjfit here th i iw if bona tirj. wmr'r
weather
J n a nut n ro i .is 1 Hi

ipectacle o' ar. ethi ieiii in mng.ioil)
the world s 'arg- - .'ri---wa- s ailing inn'

w. rth waii'r.g fm

BABEL

rit. - ll .HtillK iiiyJ Of I ill .p. 'erdu a the
I TiherHiti e- in 'he iideuiv .,f
Music utt u ird problem with mirage
and thoroughly
gradual

I ll" proposed the
huiimiu ' Me foreign language

press nnd tl 'm eiig'iiigi habit in the
United S ' ' -

"i iiii- ;. i ing.jgos
iaie hei e '"li l - " iiiti for a erv

Kit I unt r a v ar- - m'.nd-- d . hietlv
for tlm o . . 'a-- to 'earn K'ng
lish uiiii win ' i" p i r.t'i thut th v

cjfild Hniiu I.' ft i hui - ,, . of tuui n
With the vtoiiil ale- - .' tt.m It-i- t H ne.es
ary to admit tnai u nni ii iu.,i vime news

papers are I ni.i- - of i stagnant
communitii - if a.iiii n nd-- fieop!. n,0
cillltitiiie to -i l.ite Mie'iiM .,(. from lie ,n
tiuenccs oi th" iiutn- - tii"riian lite
'Jn Furopi tin i ' .lined lung ago to uppr-- i

tin- inlliiMK. of .lute inr.giingi or, .Ml .nilll
tli'ouglit and ai tiim nnd the n.--. ssitj of a
roniliinii toiigii'- - to goeriiiiieiiinl trpt titli and
iljjty of natioiib: l.ni-- s drawn bv
Intlgllllge between i urnii.-- . gi.cips iln,J s,
tions In Kurope an ns deep m the ,lt
llflicillt lo oblit-ru- le as tho- - .,; re!iKIJM
prejudice

Dr. Shoiii siiggisten a i, ,,., ,,f a, tlon
that i" likih to lie inon g iii mill rapport, d
.11 thin ciuiiiiri hi'foie long If,, .ugests
jiollcy that m ght do great good ,md no in
uistlce if it weri appliid grndmillv nnd ft,'
lOWdl with toler.inie and caution

y KEATS' CENTENARY
"TrT IB ",t'1 I"'''"'""' fi'iicus that Hie name
j.of Jdlm Keats should b lebraled on

, tll(i;I1tful,rT "f his deatli The fume of the
Vna .Kiicllnh poet who has been promoted

! Modern criiuihin io u piace beside Shnkef
jrwrt" I' patheticalli let post
'idmoils. .

ViJ think. sjiiil tin- - ii ii iio ot lh. 'Ode
siju T!i-- : liui i in I I'ail i nilllbefeil

EVENING --PUBLIC liEDOBIWPHILABBLPHlA, WEDNDAYf FEBRUARY
- ' '

among the English poets after my death."
Time has justified this forecast nnd found
within it not egoism, but clairvoyance nnd
unaffected conviction,

Sentimentality has nlso played its part in
furthering the tradition that Keats, neither
spiritually nor physicnlly, was nble to sur-
vive the slashing attacks of British reviewers
on the early manifestations of Ills genius
But the fact thut It was after these adverse
judgments that the youthful poet's wings
bravely snared to their loftiest flights ex-

poses the fallacy of this mlidlrccted sym
pathy.

The tragedy of the life of .lohn Kente,
which ended In Komn 100 jears ugo today,
lies in the simple and solemn fact of its
brevity. Schubert, dead nt thirty, and Keats
at twenty six. exemplify ntlke the mysteries
of fate and of beatitv. It is ns poignant as
it is enthralling to realize that death gave
to both these transcendent artists nn elernnl
youth.

SECRETARY COLBY PUTS
THE LEAGUE TO THE TEST

If It Ignores His Protest on the Meso-
potamia.! Mandate Its Loyalty to

tne Principles of Equity Will
Be In Doubt

IT WO( LI be a mistake for am oii to
assume that the I'nitoil States has d

its right to protest against iiny uctlon
of the ("outn-i- l of the League of Nations bv
its failure to enter that lengue.

There nre certain priiuiples for whih
the I'liited States lias i intended whli li this
nation cannot consent shall be invalidated
by the concerted ai tion of any group of other
nations

It Is to defend those principles that Sec-
retary t'olby has sent a note to the league
council now in session in 1'nris The note
is described ns virtually identical with th"
note which he sent to Lord I'ur.oti, the
British foreign secretnv.t. last November,
asking that n copy of the Mesopotamia!!
mntidnte b' submitted to the I'tilted States.
The British Government did not answer that
note, but suggested that the proper pro-
cedure was for this government 'a deal
directly with the league.

li will be recalled thut the .November note
PioU'Sted against the currently reported
intention to limit the liihts of outside na
tion in Mesopotamia.

Whether the 1'nitcd States be a member
of the league or not, that protest is justified
It is in accordance with the historic policy
of the I'nited States to insist on the open
door in all undeveloped nnd scmieivillzed
countries John Hay fought for it in China
and secured its acceptance, and thereby
postponed if he did not prevent altogether

In tlinatened dismemberment of that em-
pire

It Mas bivnuse of its belief in the open
door bar the I'nited States, through its
representatives, fought for it in the 1'eace
Conference Mr Colby in his note calls
attention 'o this when he says, "I need
hardly refi r again to the fact that the gov-
ernment of th- - I'nited States has consistently
urged that it is of the utmost importance to
the future peace of the world that alien ter-
ritory transform! as a result of the war
with the i entral powers should bo held nnd
administered in such a way as to assure
equal treatment to the commerce and to

of nil rjations."
He refuses here to admit that the man-

date section of the league oivennnt ex
i hides any nation from equal rights in the
territory under mandate, even though flint
section savs that such territory should b
administered so as to "secure equal oppor
tisnitics for trade and .omtnerce of other
members of the league."

To admit tha' n grnip of nnfiym inn
monopolize for their oirn hevrpt certain tir-n'o-

'rtnrh doc not bcmin to thrrn to the
rrclution of all other nation irould be to
prepare the tray for firo or tlm po ce-r-

nations to make a combination to monopolize
the undcrilopcd reioiirtri of the world.

So Secretary Colby, in protesting against
the rumored plan to monopolize the resoun es
of Mesopotamia, is speaking for nil the little
najions as well us asserting a fundamental
principle of international relations which

be respected if tb verv put pose of the
League of Nations to discourage war is tint
to be vitiated.

. After laying flown the genera, prin.-ip-

Mr Coliiv insisted that the t'niled States
has speiilic rights m the premise-- , The
allid and associated nations have no -- ights
over the territory to be subjected to mandate

I save as they grew out of the war. Cone- -

' quenti- - the I'nited Statis a, a participant
in that lonlliet and ns a mntributor to its
sue, e.sfnl issue, "cannot.' says Mr. Colby,

consider nnv of the nssoc iated powers, the
smallest not less than itself, debarred from
the discission of any of its consequences or
from participation in the iuhts and privi-
leges secured under the mandates provided
for in tlie treaty of peine

Mr Colbv's argument in brief is that the
ritjhts of the T'nitrd States und of everv
othr nation must be respected under the
g"nera! principle of the open door, which it
was understood wus to be guaranteed by the
nations taking over territory under mandate
and that the I'nited States and everv other
nation which participated in seiuting the
vii tnrv or the central powers h.iie a

spei ifil rignt to be heard when the maiitn r
of goi eminent of the mandated te.-iit- is

o be tiecl These latter rights grow out of
the participation of the nations in the w,i- -

und an not dependent on unv ngn-vmen- into j

- h h a part of the nation- - may hav m.
fered In short, the failure of the I'tnted
Statis to enter the i.f.igii' or .Nations no's
not rnan that it hna forfeited nnv of its
-- 'gilts to be consulted Thosi rights grow
in part out of its participation in the war
and e not dependent on am tnuf ngi.
me-nt- s

I lw hole 'i ill ' iii-- ouiiit fliCi ',.e
'ulnar il i' la fit hi i n tiitrii up In tin
time The purpose of the league, as laid down
in the e ivenant is "to promote international

und to acliieic international
pence and en urity In the acceptance of
obligations not to resort tu war. hi the
presi-ript-iii- i of open, just and honorable re-

lation tu 'Hem nations bi tin- firm estnli
!ihmen' of the understanding of inter
national ' as the in tunl rule of condic t

among goiernnients. and by tfte iiiinntenaiic e

of iut.i c and scrupulous respc t for all
treatv ob'igations :n the eleulings of or
gammed peoples with one another

If the i ocindl now in session in I'aris
the expiess wish of the I'mred Stutes

lo be i .insulted iu framing th Mesopotamia!!
mandate it will abandon the high purposes
set forth in the preamble to the loienant

! wooid be easy to argue tin m, cmis
w.iuiil not ha- - arisen if the S. nafe hud
latiried the p"ace treatv, but tnnt does n.it
necissaiil folhiw If the mandate is fruiind
in such ." wm as to gin spe, ml jirnileges
to tin British in the mandatm i territory,
the protest would have had to be rniuje eien
if the I'nited States had a member ,,f
tin- - Indeed, the ptotit is h.ised on
it determination that the prim it!' of equitv
nn which the league unenant i. based m
not he forgotten in a si ramble for spec ml
priulegfs by one or two of tin lug nations
And it is based, too. on an app.-c-inti- f
the fact (hat the representing es of the
I'nited States participated in bringing about
a recognition of those principles hi the nn
tions wild h won the victory oei the central
power

We hate foif''eil our in any
pa nil": hi' 'I ' i isfed before the rr
nn' thei- - i n nsi'ted on "V ipn ntlr

i .. , ,n

Democratic secretaries of state. t tht
league council Ignores them, those who hare
been criticizing it as a group of representa-
tives of g powers will find Justi-
fication for their hostility. Indeed, Mr.
Colby's note puts the council to a test which
it will fall to pass unless it is sincerely

to the establishment of justice,

STYLES IN AMBASSADORS
is an American ambassador for?

To shine at garden parties nnd drink
tea with grace anil to he absent minded in
the presence of nil realities? Should he be
an ambassador of trade or n person qualified
to impress tho dukes nnd to cultivate their
.special friendship and one who can look n
king coldly in tho eye without trembling?
Or should he he, on the other hand, n man
with u shirt Hlecv manner, a pntroulzlng
air and a hublt of waving his country's ling
in the face of all other peoples, a dealer In
nice platitudes, u good talker without the
uncomfortable habit of consistent thought?

The answer to nil this is. of course,
simple. An nmbnssndor should be none of
these things exclusively, though b fone of
necessity he bus at various times to borrow
or assume some of the supeitlcinl character-istd- s

uf the Mirious suggested types. The
good ambassador nnil he is an iufn quent
phenomenon n n sensitive, wis and sym-
pathetic interpietcr between nation and
nation

Wlu-nc-ie- a new President elect is pre
paring to go into office the countrv begins to
think again of wnys in which the diplomatic
seivlie can he Improved, it to do
better. There is mi urge in the public- - liTilul
that might be described in the brisk lan
guage of business as a Better Ambassadors
Moiement. Editors nnd public men of nil
sorts encourage it nnd talk deeply of its
general important c. Mr. Harding ilesnes
greatly to obtain for his country better

in foreign lauds. All President s

begin with that hope. Their desires ure
easily understood

Iliplomatisfs graduated from the Euio
peuti schools of empire and intrigue haie loo
often hern little better than sptes at the
s.ts of neighboring governments. When
tliey have not been getting their own fioiern- - .

ments into trouble or out of it they lime
been apologists for grievous errors done In
foolish people higher up, nllnyers of sus-
picion, smoothers down of touchy or of! ended
neighbors.

The I'nited States, because of its i om
parative freedom from international political
complexities such ns trouble Europe, has
been able to experiment with a more whole-
some method of diplomacy. it hns tried
many styles

The shirt-sleev- statesman was never the
success th-i- t he was cracked up to be. Peo-
ple had a habit uf staring at him. He
couldn't b emphatic with liny success b-
ecause emphasis, was supposed to be his every
day habit.

Styles in diplomacy will ihange inevitably
with the tunes There were periods when
world politics was mixed freely with tea
and ices at ex. lusive nlons in the Old
World. It has passed, perhaps forever, nnd
governments seeking adequately to represent
themselves in other nations will have to huve
men in their service who can know the
masses ns well ns the few who move in the
circles of the anointed

Old rules of the diplomatic game have
ceased to run Much has been written, for
example, in praise f the English habit of
training men upward aimnst from the cradle
for the fmeign missions of the empire.. A
survey of lecent history suggests, however,
that the Britisher abroad that is. the
Britisher trained and groomed through long
years for the diplomatic service may yet
prove to belong in the list of failures.

Lord Bryce was the most conspicuous
representative of another and fnr different
tvpe of British ambassador. He was un-
schooled in the conventional rules of ,is
office. He shared none of the traditions of
the otlic in! "ruling " H,. was, instead,
a scholar, a sensitive man ami a great hu-
manitarian He did more to make England
understood to contemporary America and
more to make America understood in ICng-lan- d

than all the British ambassadors who
I"" i''d him in Washington. Bryce. learned.
Uindh. honorable and tolerant, with a mind
of infinite breadth, was the ideal amh.-is.n-dn-

But Biyces are raie. There are too
few of them in England. America and else-wher- e

lierard. lira rid Whitlock and Itolar.d S
Morris lone had sip cesses in foreign Tmsts
Mvnn T. Hert-ic- was a success nt Pan's,
and it is goea to hear that he may go back!
But in lati r years we have had no'nne of

which Hnv. Bayard and Chelate
in London. The great ambaadnr

of tin- tvpe of Hav or Bryce is ns hard to find
ns a realh great President. And even when
h" is found he is often unable to enter the
sen ice of the country. Congress doesn t like
to spend money on the diplomatic seri
It has always preferred ambassadors who
will spend their own. An ambassador with-
out monev to speud and a fine house m live
in would be a curiositv nnd n rather unhappv
spec tacle nt n capita in Europe. So finally.
t're work of improving the diplomntii s..rvice
must begin with a more liberal attitude in
Cemsre.s I'ntil Congress loosuns up. so to
spin!;. Mr Ilnrding. lilto nil the Presi,, nts
who huie preceded him. will hae on! n
1 iinfecl e when he goes me i, f,,r
iii.portarit foreign posts.

THE ALIEN BILL COMPROMISE

THE agreement of the Senate and House
on the limited immigiation bill

- perhaps parih due to the tvphus sc er"
iliicti has exposed the physical impossibility

of maintaining a proper survey of tin- tied of
newcomers nt the nation's seaport gateways.

The quarantine- and public health ofhcials
in New York p.irtieiilurlv. have hi en
swamped with tin flood. Some reason ible
c ;,.-- k on immigration is undoubted!! called
lor In tin- ordinary principles of health rrn

In a fashion more than incidental istnin
European countries will, moreover, prclt bv
i lie enactment of a proportional immigration
'.aw in the I'tnted State. The plan to limit
immigration of aliens during tin- next lifts ri

months to ."! per cent of the number- - of each
run- in tl untry nt the tune of the IIIKl
i would eflei tively reduce the dangc r
now oi ciisioiied to hvgienii alU up e

lands hK' France and England bv troops of
ad vi nturing pilgrims from eastern and south
ern Europe en route for America

The in-- bill would insure on , ini-.-- r si ale
the localization of infee-tiou- disease" This
is niereiv one of several valid arguments on
behalf of the measure, wlid-- now s, enis to
stand an ei ellent ehance of icntual p,IH
sag- -

GAY LIFE: AN ENDING
rnHE i nnvu tinn of SchiK-- in Cumde-- n--

X terdav nib-- one of tfi Ugh. st hro nicies
ol el- present! d li 'i n ViiH'i'i an
i om I

The man for whose inuidi" S.huik and
his companion wen tried wn a ictim of

rin-l'- i mor.- - coldlv deliberate ihan nnwhinz
usually met with in meloclrarnn or tin

of horror The rime done in this
instance appears to have been a natural and
inevitable eniisiqiie-nc- e of tl... iiclientures of
two idling men if limited inoial inliber into
what is ordinarily idled the gav f The
end of their (ling win am tlnng but gav

No one who beenm familiar with the up
palling storv of th- - murder in a i iirtninec'
mofnrenr at the Camden can feel that
the punishment in prospec is likeh to be
too seveie. The luminal law at its harshest
is muni t ii " linn- merciful than the

old b.iiik mes .ui r f mild th two
n lints ho snn-l- ; hpit hlln odeiili for

.1 .

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

How Good Executives Are Stultified
by 8tamp-L.lckln- g Details and the

Remedies That Suggest
Themselves

Ily SAItAII I). LOWB1E

I ASKED a strapping young curate the
other day if they kept him ns busy in the

parish ns they had one of his predecessors
whom I had Known.

"Busy, yes," he said, dubious over my
grin. "I'm busy, of course, but how do you
mean?"

"Well." said I, "I mean busy licking
stumps!"

He guve o great laugh iind then looked
rueful. "I spend half my time doing what
n stenographer would do far better, and ns
u consequence 1 never rntch up with the
parish visiting, never read and seldom go
anywhere outside consequently I have lost
touch with things."

"You must be n queer preacher." I sale).
"I'm n rotten one!" said he.
I elu not believe he is, hut it Isn't his rec-

tor's fnult or the vestry's fault if he is a
good erne. To use a man that lias special-
ized for eight years on being n scholar nml
n power among men ns though he were half
ids time a director of envelopes nnd card
cataloguer and a distributor of parish
leaflets s not good economics. It is like
wasting the time of nurses who are in
training nt a hospital In scrubbing the wards
and cleaning out tho pails and buckets or
setting an expert accountant at tilling the
inkstands and replacing the b'otters.

u man or n woman volunteersBECAl'SE or her life to serve humanity
its n religious worker it does not follow that
they should lie down nnd make door mats of
themselves with "salve" for all who use
them.

Yet I nctuully heard a good woman, flic
suit of the earth, protest today because she
was uiked to subscribe money toward the
.salary of a stenographic secretary who
would do the clerical work involved by the
gilts and the business .meeting of the board
members of 111(1 parishes who meet monthly
in five large assemblies to hear and
lo s"nd money and gifts. These report are
from hundreds of mission stations in this
eotintry and in foreign countiles. and the
sift generally bestoyed in sinnll sums,
but amounting to thousands-hav- e to he
in kllowleelged. banked, rechecked. lepoited
and entered on anywhere from two to four
hook for future reference Every one (if
the hundreds of women attending these
monthly meetings bus to be notified of the
date and has to have her absence or pres-
ence noted nnd filed. Every sudden call for
an extra service or need or speeiul e

has to he typed, mimeographed, di-

rected, stamped and malted. The stationery,
blanks, printing, bookkeeping and petty cash

have to he kept dally
The minutes of the meetings anil the eoin-mitte- e

lepnrts have to lie typed Hiid kept
ready for instant reference. In order that
there shall be team plav uinotig the varying
boards, some centrol office with a phone is
nei i ssary. Tlieie must be oiue one quali-
fied to answer that phone. A volunteer
secretary or treasurer who knows only tho
afinirs of one division cannot answer the
questions regarding another division. Vol-
unteers, however disinterested, ennnot be
counted upon to spend every day of every
week at anv office, however central. Muny
volunteers have- - to have one person who is

sponsible for their keeping to schedule
tune If that person i u volunteer like
themsehes she is like themselves subject? to
other ngttgemeuts.

WHEN you aro dealing with other pei sons'
of money or with other persons'

needs of money you linve undertaken a busi-
ness that admits of no neglect A clerk
whose financial books were not kept

or u who fnilf-- to answer the
day's order mail on schedule time would de-

serve dlsinis-snl- . Because a volunteer
Christian has engaged on eloing business for
the church he is not exempt from daily ex-

actness as to accounts and as to business
letters on missionary affairs. He must do
one of two things: see that the clerical de-

tails of that (hurch business nie attended to
by a competent clerk or he must do the
clerical work himself with the; exactness uf
a competent clerk.

as n matte! of fait veri lolunKZ:
seiretnrial stenographer nnd accountant
along the line- of clerical business, so they
take much longer to accomplish the work nt
a greuter personal strain nnd with a poorer
result. Very few volunteers can give as
much time as is needed to accomplish what
has to be done, so they must either supple-
ment by calling in other volunteers or scamp
the job.

The calling in of other toluntcir takes
time nnd persuasion and tcinliiiig In the

the notices nil get sent out, but four
women hale done cluiiiHlli wtiat one woman
would haie done quickly anil as part of the
dai's work.

On the other hand, the four women, who
did tin- - wink at some inc onienieme and
under difficulty, were pmhiibh capable of
some teal sei vice for which life had fitted
them nnd from which they had to lie siim-inone-

to perform n clumsy task It i bad
economics to take the time of women fitted
to administer uffulrs in exin tiling iifTnir.s.

It is bad policy to insist on the chniriiian
0' the secretary of a big board of women

herself bi elernnl work which
am high school girl can do for her and thus
making herself a poor leader of a great i aiise
fioin sheer dissipation of her power to 'e

on the real isues of hei position.

NE naturally want for tin- - In ad of one s

J orgi
luisidi-- r and a swift ttsei ot un uppoitunitj
Tin- better administrator she i, tin- - inure
work her office will entail

She must find inliinteiis to be her sub
ehairmen. new member- - to man the

new plans ot v ork to meet the
. There must be a ontlnuoiis liaison

liitween the execufiw of tin- hoard and th
members or the whole thing v ill i'.ii.rot into
a plan on papei The . i of being add-t-

turn to a force that is not volunteer, thut
does not liae to be uiged und Inspired lo
Ink stamps but licks lln-- as a matter of
routine und then types out a letter ami then
takes a notice down in s,i,,,i thiinil and then
unswers the phone and tlnn looks up an-
other number and then stamps the jinnming
iln-ck- readv for n signaime -- all without
nnv ''uplift" propaganda or persuasion to
'.iirne tomorrow' W be ..ml i miipntntieiii

really, it i oin tinn,-- to us, a great
leader of one's i dun i, oi society to lead

one's organization into bg plans of useful-
ness and quite aunllnr thing to ask her lo
direct all the postals to ih ineinders for the
next meeting.

You can demand in p of an eecnlnc
woman because you him i,,,t th,. ability to
lie but e cr on. , ,u, i,.v Htni'nps
Why should she Id-- your- -

Jam ten'.Iv wiiling tins tor tin- sai m
tin- earth woinnn who ohm ted to pmd
stenographers tisid hi nnssionari boaids.
but I'd de glad to argu.- it out with unv
philanthropic or civc organiatioii members,
who grudge Mainplb ki i theii cci utiles

Licorice Root Imports Fall Off
I , n. . Mii-i- ' "

r is esliinuted tha bum, ti. world w.n
liui consumption oi Itcorne l(l the I'nited
Stall. exceed' d Iimi.Oihi.inmi pounds an-
nually Pincliialli liO per edit of tne
amount innsuineil . i tilntnl in the tobauo
industry, the remainder being used in flic
iiiantilnctiiri of i onfei timu ry and drugs
Fiuctieally tin- ei,ie supply is imported
into tills coiintn from Europi and Asia
In UHH. in i eliding i bulletin Issued l.
the National Bnnl of Commerce. Imports
of licnrld' root fell lo 'JII.UWI.OOO pounds,
although the reduced import were iipprulsed
at $).. LOOM ahjrh is Sl.'ln.OOO higher
than tlie fire-a- i hieragc During the eiir
ended dune V,0. IllL-il-

, Chlnn s(.nt i ',i,;s
country tl.B7H.iHKi pounds of the lotni lut
ports. Turkev It and southern Eimpn

iT'Wvw
v-v-
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Know Best

PROF. CHARLES H. LA WALL
On Pharmacy as a Legitimate Science

as a legitimate and iery
si iem should assume it

rightful pluce in public esteem, according "'
Prof. Chniles II. Lu Wall, dean of the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, which is
today celebrating its B.Otli anniversary.

The pharmacist must be educated in the
basic of botiim . chemistry, phiu
miicogiiosy, physics and bin teiiology , und
this education, begun m
America 100 years ugo. liu. in the opinion
of Prof. Iji Wull. resulted in the formation
of a class of men who deserve tlie
and appreciation of the gcneiiil public

"The material changes which dale taken
jilme in our sunotinding since tin- - found-
ing of the Philadelphia College of Apoth-e-carie.- s

in l.SL'l." says Prof La Wall, "lime
be iui astounding dicoi''i ics-i-

muliciiie und iliemistr' have follpwed
one another in rapid succession New
Miieni es, such lis tiiul ol Imcteiiology . huie
arisen, und in-- remedial agencies, such us
the serums and vuccincs. huie nppeured.

hlglih specinli.ed knowledge on the
juirt of the dispenser as well as ol

"I think .t wi.I be admitted without que-tio- n

that it M ntst as important to know
liiiw to till a prescription on-ectl- us to
know how to write it coirectly. Fc'w but n

trained pharmacist or n plusician know
how fiequelltll the dispense-- ! Illl the issues
of life and death in his hands or how much
i arc and skill an- requited in order to giie
and dispense muld-ine- which shall lie
etlicncioiis ami afe The making ol eien
the simplest preparation demand mi art
and a technique acquiied only In study and
practice

Some of Pharmacists' Itcquii-riueiit- s

"It is necessary lor fin- pharmacist to
know the Latin iiuinc. the English nnine ami
the synemuii ot popular name ol
thousand ding-- . hemicul and medicines off-

hand unci nlso io know whcie to iiuliicdliileli
turn foi iiit'uruiutiiiii which it would lie folly

to try to reiiienibi i i one cuiiing these- tiling-- .
"lie must know tin physical piopeities,

such u uppearaiH und solubilities, of bun
dreils of chemical suits nnd to be able m
apply distinguishing and nlciititving tests to
substances om eimiig whdh there - doubt
of their iclelilili lie must know tlie dose
of si ores of drugs nnd inuliciucs of high id
gree of p.ifeu. y und Low to i omdiiie sub
stnnces which are dilln tilt of prepuintion In

presentable and palatable form. He must
know when oinpariiiively huriiilcn "illl
stames react to produce new pindncts of
Iioisoiinus pnssiliilitii It,, must know

populiu sinonynis and use skill-
ful ami ndioit methods in use eiiaiiiiug Horn
u purchaser just what is want'd when no
jire.si rlptlon or wiittin older is iiri-enl- ed.

for drugs having which dissimilar piopetlies
often huve tin same tiaine uiitong persons of
little education

n older to pel form nil tbi-- c dunes
properly the phurinucist must be educated in
the basic sciences of bcititui, phiu mui ognnsi .

i lieinistry. physics und bin teriology pdur
macy iiiiiig u couimiiigling ol all these iu a
vlituaily applied form. That he mui

fulfill these i lit s and
reeiuireliients lie must, if he i nines his iim
lVssionnl wilfure nml pruKless, lieeome a

mi'inbi r cil the prolessional ussociiitiuiis
repiesentntiie of Ins Milling and j. ep his
siiiiitlld kiiowleilge- uliie- by iontaiu nail
nig and studv

Few ltd leiinl to 1 rust
I'ne phunnai isl is the ii sponsible nn

ihoilli under the nan otic and revenue law
(or the ;iiciier handling and dispensing of
liuliit-lormlii- g drugs nnd ulcolioln- - liquois.
'I'lie pioMirtion of phiiriiiai isis who aie
iei limit to this trust is small, indeed, l

to the gient number who uphold l In-

law. We dear very quickly about the
but nothing is said about th,. Kreal

iiriiiy ot those who nie .While
the phaiinacisl seems to be fair game for
would-b- e humorists in ii'gani to the liquor
question, joke pi. tilling dim us a dope
peddler ol liquor denier are us fill fetched
nnd in us bad taste us the hoary jokes about
the niothei or sleepy Philadelphia

Hi- - Is the privilege In deal in sulisian,-- i

of interest, rariu anil value. Imlh intrinsic
nnd potential. Ills waic ar lunught to
liiui tliiougli th" t rn fib lanes which cover tlie
sewn seas Fioin splc hieei-- of
Orlentul from the base of

inujcstic mouiitaiiis of gieat mi
tliiciils: from port ot the polui-
clime ; ir jungles; mmi ihe laud
if the miijiilglit sun; rum the shudow uf

the Pi rnmlds inselve" nine rriui die's
III 'Ol l in- - otu of Ihe mo-- t
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NOW MY IDEA THIS
Thinliiiip I'hihulclph'ums Subject

PHAUMACY

pharmaceutical

i
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fiiseitiuting and lomniitic chapters of scien-
tific studv. for b- - it known that romance
and science ure often inextricably inter-
woven. Some of the preparations which he
compounds dm,, from the beginning of the

Inistiuii cm; others had their origin insome fortuitous discown of a now forgot-'e- n

ami misled searcher for the philosopher's
siime. 'Your druggist is more than a mcr- -

!i!!". .IS " sl"K'i" freipiently seen nowudais.
I Innk it mor.

"The pharmacist js entitled to the tespect
ol the (ommiinity when ho series it fuith-!- i

;'.iH '" """n,lv "" '"use. and it is timemat the same public-spirite- d support of theciti. Mute ami nation is to the in-- s

ilutions throughout tlie laud in whichpiiurniacists lro trained us is giwn to medical
education und thai they should lie encour-aged und aided ,,i their laudable ainbilion to
raise the cilinutiuiiul standards und main-
tain tin- - impoitiini calling at a point where
it merits the dignity of n pinfcssion, theprofession without iihoc intelligent service
in- - pructiie ot medic-in- would be bumpered

s "'"'"P'miit ictarded.
"Phiirmaci is ,, ol( an( v(.ience It'"" ,l,,f''' be les, . should he more."

H. C. L. Hits Even Sea Gulls
I 'em In, S Vnr Sun

The almost total disappeaiaiice frm lo.al
I l.-l- of the ... gulls, which f,.- - months
iil.il iii lotiiiiless numbeis circled around the
;, Jle ',"; , "r,i "',"N' '""t.1" "s1" -- w
hatt.il, " " "( livin" '"' M""- -

)ii high aiiihoiiti comes the woid that the";:,'; I'lis.l.ne,, ihemawny. New York- -

.'?. " """"'"''''I t presint thut the
.. ...r," """"' "" eiioiigii ine on here

"Where him hey gone''" leolieil nn ,.
uithologisi io an inonhv "'ri.n... i.. . ' ' ' is nomystery about i.
,i,... 11...1 .. ' '.'.' "". gone where
in- -- oho ii - o UI, Those beautifulniriis wnii Ii we used (o see on the Hudsonnun around the blu aie now doubtless livingnt eon-mi- . nihil distaui "in at senlie e.,h,w,e.i thai the sea gull iU's prill-'"- "

When !i'Y" ' trie.,l
weie foI(.P, ' f,, cn,,lheI mark,., ,.ls., H11 ,l(.(,l(,slv , j

j iii hi iiirt ii.i a
"t'li in tin l.i ihe Aldio.i 11 ... '

. "l
IX1"""' """" -v ;;;,.,; ship':

' ( Do ) on Know?

QUIZ
lt Wllllt oUll'l M ii UI ice .M.eetei- -tll'Ck II li.ltlle

Willi I is Ihe nil.,, ... 'In- word 'JOSHas applied io 'teuiple
In what looniii o q ilecirip.'Hi tlllCi lllS t. Washing,

'"li ofI'le-ldel- office ii h

Who was I.I vi.

mile Ir"" "'1 - II ,111,1 .,
to Klant nnd elefeiiil II

'," iilwny.s .

Hon ilium- plaints ,,. ,, ... ,.
sistein - itm nui.e

What n 1. then I,,,,,,,.,
Who weie cc,lllliiii,.,H.

,iimv durlnr- - ,.,., ",.
,'' '"

,
t he- -

" s - j i ii l r.
W Iio Wlol I',,,, mi,.,, " "i A riu an
Wliut Is a i OJI.S '

Answers to Yesterday's Qu iz
I'liow s th,. void foi food"i" " so-c- oil

i otnnion Inn f.n ...c...... i noiier tln...,.,i ,,,un inioressl on thatthej wire eaten In- ihn
llooi was tec retail ,,r se.i,adlnet ( I'lcslddit '" lll

lob" ' Wliu In wu,i, ,,.
Snowlio in.l I""-''-

'I'll" llllildlu mi 1. jf iieiiei.ilsiUlpSOII iji.,,,1 Wlls

,;of'fnVso;,;;M;':;'--.i.v.ou-
,,.

.'.in- - iianiiingiim was n,e Un de-
ll,line of .locii.i f laws l.iI ii,etsil. in i;;,) ';' mi.id.

llo- III I iioliti. om, ' 1,1 I,,. ,.,,,
W..hli.i.,n ws un,,',,, , e,, 'L.,

us'VirKlnlii Hou-- u of IlurB,vHeM
I.e. in 'IV of I i.i " Was "ileum as i liesun il,,g . I;,,, I'lleili
V celenln IS a l.ellli.,11,1 ntii i.s'ioii in.s'lunieiit ipsnioiai,.,. ,, .i

steiinil ap.e..i,,ee I, ,,P "",,,.
ell-Il- e I'Uti 'u ,ij i,., .,,i.i w

MllStel of I 'i, i "IM
tontpcni! ' , ,, ...

' ' ' t'liie ii j ,,,,,
"..'Pllll'li u, tli ,,r ,

tra ' of nn i in i ,ii
linn of tho pa--
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SHORT CUTS
The cherry tree myth has gone back to

tts moth bulls.

The pessimist is looking forward to lh"
inevitable slush.

It is an Angora goat that ie mussing up
the Sevres ehinu shop.

isn't oil that run calm the troubled
waters of the Mexican situation.

Favored nations clauses ure designoi.
to fit tho open door with hell's hinges.

' Concessions demanded br the T I! 'I
continue to provide the Frnnkford I. witnun aspirute.

ftiecce would have a stronger hand m
I lunce negotiations if Budcnny hadn't esp
tured Tiflis.

Mrs. Arabella Mixing declares that snm
of the tentative cubinet selections she saw u
the papers were not more than uinetatirr.

'A',l.e-V'- "'rowing horseshoes down
St. ersburg. F h. When they start n
on bricks they II change its name to P.trngrad.

There may he those who declare
is not "such a much." We tVcomfort in the fact that he is not such A

Mitch.

There aro so many e.xrellrnt reason
v. hy the Edmonds reformatory bill should

tthat the Legislature mav choo.se t,.
ignoic it.

In denling with Mexico the nnrdittadministration will probably make It under
stood that a firm hand does not neees.iindmean a closed fist.

...A wTorll poultry conference is to be hru
ot Ihe Hngtie in September. The cackle of
other conferences held thcro will now ginway to the real thing.

Beprcsentatire Welty in his attok en
.liidgo Lundls appears to be giving an illti"
trution of how facts may be weakened b
being diluted with words.

From Milford, Del,, comes the storv of
nn oyster man longing a stone to which rltinr.
fifty seven oysters. Very evidently u pre"ugent jam for a picklo factory.

Cood old Mr. Common People is begin
mug to awake to the fact that he is vitally
interested in nil disputes between Capitr
and Labor and that he is entitlifd to a voiee
iu the settlement.

An Atlanta. (Ja., judge has ruled tha'
sinie liquor has no legal status u man ran
not be arrested for stealing It. But tlilcre.
who wish to tako advantage of thi. nilini
hud better first go to Atlanta

Om- - guess is that when Dr. Einstein ni
riws in this country all the trained seals th
Amalgamated Association of Managing lad
tors have in stock will be turned looss to
interview him on relativity.

Suggestions of possible diplomatic nnd
consular appointment for political reason"
only nre imllratdni.1 of the human habit to
worry over things that ain't to
happen,

"J sympathize with Prof. Shorey de-- u

to bar alien tongues," remarked Dennis
ttieties Mcdlnni., "hut reserve the rljihj
while the Pearl of the Antilles tempts the
thirsty, to tongue alien bars."

Councilman Limeburner called I'd'10
Wiay n rat. und Wrny now says lie will

post $100 for u fight with "that shrimp
Limeburner." If the tight comes off it will

presumably be given under the auspices '
the Natural History Society

The fact that the P. K. T. carried feivei
passengers and made more money dtirins
.Innuurv than In previous months may b'
eiiiinintly satisfactory to the P. li. 'I. ""
the shoeiniikers and repairers, but leaic mj

element of doubt os to the state of muni '

iim pruumably increased number of ped"
tiiaiis.

THE PEAR TREE
THIS squalid, dirty dooryard

IN the chickens scratch nnd run.
White, incredible, the pear tree

Stands apart und takes the sun

Mindful nf the eyes upon il

I'ain of its new holiness.
I. ',( the wnte-man'- s little dauglitn

Iu her first communion dress.
Edna St. Vincent Millar In Tin.

Chapbook, Loudou.


